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Across the Campusscs:'Husker Queens, Bachelors Pose Syracuse Student Is

Tried For Campaign
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Music Group
Takes Eight
New Pledges

TheU Chapter of Delta
Omicorn, international music
fraternity, received eight new
pledges at a recent meeting.

The new pledges are Sharon
L. Binfield, Carolyn K. Bris-to-

Louise E. Conrad, Paul-
ine L. Eslasser, Katherine
Ollenburg, and Jean M. San-
ders.

Election of pledge class
nd active chapter officers

were also held at the same
meeting.
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Miss Binfield, president; Miss
1

Campus elections and
violations in the conduction
of these elections have led
to the arraignment of a Syra-

cuse University student for
illegal campaigning.

The student was arraigned
before the University's Joint
Student Court Chief Justice
on a charge of delivering an
Illegal campaign speech to a
number of dormitories on the
Syracuse University campus.

The student was told at the
arraignment that he could use
any undergraduate student as
his defense counsel, but chose
to speak for himself. He lat-

er surprised the student court
by delcaring that he would
like to use the student who

had pressed charges against
him as his defense counsel.

'No Polities'
In connection with the cam-

pus elections at Syracuse, the
Dean of Men at that school
declared that "there is no

place for campus politics at
Syracuse unless it fulfills

these responsibilities : l )

Identify 'outstanding' stu-

dents, 2) get out the vote of
independents and Greeks,
and 3) serves as a represen-
tative voice of the student
bodv in general."

ojiraa, vice-preside- Miss
Ollenburg, secretary; and
Miss Sanders, treasurer.

The new active officers are
Susan Stehl, president and
chorister; Kat Schoenberg,
1st vice-preside- Lois n,

2nd vice-preside-

Heather Wilhelm, secretary;
and Anne White, treasurer.
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series dealing with CSU's out-

dated gym. "The inadequa-

cies of CSU's gymnasium,"
he points out, "can be divid-

ed into two phases: it is un-

desirable as a public arena
and it is seriously lacking

in facilities to serve as a

physical education plant."

He states that "today's en-

rollment of nearly 6,000

means that it would take two

gyms of CU's size to ac-

commodate the students, pro-

viding they turned out. 100

per cent."
Issues Statement

The Inter-Fraterni- Coun-

cil recently met in a confer-

ence to prepare a statement
to be sent to the President
of Kansas State University

for the Greek participation in

the "blockade" staged by

members of the University
after basketball win
over Kansas.

The statement declared that
the IFC "agrees with and Ap-

proves of the following puni-

tive actions of the administra-
tion enacted by the admin-

istration:
A. that all persons com-

mitting acts of violence be
expelled until Sept. I, I960.

B. that all fraternities in-

volved in the blockade would
be placed on social probation
for the remainder of. the cur-

rent semester, and
C. that the Faculty Council

on Student Affairs would be
placed in charge of deter-
mining what events should be
classified as unlawful under
the probationary ruling."

The Kansas State IFC
President stated that "we ac-

cept blame with those who
participated. We feel we have
a unified fraternity system
now."
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Jeanne Garner, Jackie Gatto and Rose Kirkpatrick.
Seated left to right are Connie Papas, Carol Yerk, Chris
1mm. Pat Johnson and Kay Strauss. Eligible Bachelor
candidates are, standing left to right, Art Blackman,
James Huge, James Kowalke, Richard Eberspacher,
Russ Edeal and Archie Clegg. Seated left to right are
Al Krizelman, James Moore, Harlan Haarberg, Jim
Brown. Howard Lipton and Fred Bliss.

HERE THEY ARE Twelve finalists for the title of Corn-husk- er

Beauty Queen and a like number of candidates
for Eligible Bachelor were revealed at Coed Follies.
Due to space limitations the Daily Nebraskan has been
unable to print these pictures until now. Six queens and
six bachelors will be selected from the finalists and
their pictures will be featured in the I960 Cornhusker.
Beauty Queen finalists are, back row left to right, Kay
Swoboda, Judy Zadina. Donette Keys. Kay Livgren.bkthowen's ssrucAY"
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The Dean criticized the
"unhealthy odor of conven-

tions" where, he said, there
was too much log-rolli- and
where no real attempt was
made to know the candidates.
New Gym Campaign

Colorado State University
presently has a cam-
paign underway which is di-

recting attention to the inade-
quacies of CSU's gymnasium.

The Sports Editor of that
school's student newspaper is
the process of publishing a
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Flowers To Blossom
On Neiv Spring Hats1

BEST KETHOIfcNMSE!

bines flowery hats and tail-
ored suits. This practice
does violate the costume
selection principles studied
by home economics stu-

dents.
Good or bad, however,

spring fashions have been
set and many a well-dresse- d

girl is planning ahead for
her spring wardrobe.
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ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS PRMDK ALL

' 'Ghosting"1 Accused
An article in Monday' s

Journal relates the high de-

gree of ghost writing on this

TME SECURITY

REPRESENTATIVES OF OF A 6000
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"NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.

WILL COXDUCT ON-CAMP- CS INTERVIEW'S MR H 14 & l.

Visit your placement office now
for all the facts about a future with North American Aviation, Inc.

did you notice that i cut a
little Piece out of yolk

campus and others across the
nation.

If you happen to be a so- - j

called "friend"',' you might
organize with other "friends"
and protest against these de-- j

j rogatory remarks against a
perfectly good profession. j

Read the Daily Nebraskan Clas- - j

silied Adv. Betier still USE

THEM!
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A QUILT FOR MY DOLL 5 tJfcCU
I HOPE M3U WONT MIN- D-

By Sharon Stevens
Easter is approaching and

spring flowers will soon
be seen even though the
ground is covered with
snow. Flowers of all shapes,
sizes and colors are the clue
to fashion in this year's
spring hats.

Fashion Survey
According to a fashion

survey done by Jane Price,
Phyllis Francis, Vicki Jen-

nings and Sherry Keszler,
hats are going to be this
season's eye-catche-

Brims will either be small
or completely gone with
high, round shapes being
most common.

Some of the styles that
will be seen are crown
sailors, high turbans and
cloches, halo hats that
frame the face, and half-hat- s

or toy hats. Popular
materials will be organza,
silk, rough or smooth pana-male- c,

alpaca and braid
straws.

No Net Band
The net and band hats

that were worn by so many
coeds this winter are not
offered in such abundance
for spring, although a few
are seen in Lincoln's shops.

Colors that will be good
in the coming season are
beige, yellows, blues rang-
ing from ice to navy, black
and "romance pink."

This survey was made for
a class in costume selection
and the girls were interest-
ed in finding whether this
year's styles follow the prin-
ciples of good clothing de-

sign.
Much Variety

It was decided that near-
ly all hat collections offer
enough variety so that there
is something suitable for all
face shapes and personality
types.

Fashion this spring com

NOW SHOWING
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' Atomics International, located in the San Graphite Rrartor for the Consumers Public

&$J$& Endear Fernando Valley of Southern California, is a Power District of Nebraska and an Organic
power leader in the development and manufacture powar Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is

at the Atomics of nuclear reactors for power research, and
extensive research activities to

mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac- -
materials for fuel ele- -develop improvedSvSdb t concepts are now under construction.

. r Atomics International is building a Sodium ments and reactor components.

Autonetics. a leader in the field of electronics. matic landing system for supersonic missiles

7f it engaged in research, development, and and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all- -

M Electronics manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid- - transistor, digital con.puter.lt is now at work
VJS , & electro- - ance, Armament Control and Flight Control on the inertial navigation system for the first

mechanic at the Systems. Autonetics designed and built the nuclear-powere- d Polaris-carryi- ng subma- -

Autonetics Divisioa inertial navigation system for the USS Nau- - rines and the guidance and control systems
. . tUus and Skate; the firA. completely auto- - for the Mmuteman and GAM-7- 7 missiles.
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A The Columbus Division, designed and buijt desijm studies now underway at the Colum- -

r A the Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most ver- - bus Division include undersea, land, and air

AllAf Naval satile jet trainer which will train today's weapons systems for all Military Services.

aircraft 3et cadets to command tomorrow's manned Current studies include ASW, missiles. ECM,

V LiU- - h-- , weapons svstems, and the Navy's supersonic, intercept aircraft, electronics systems, VTOL- -
in A3J Vigilante, today's most ver- - STOL, ground support equipment, and other

Commons uivuioa satile manned weapons system. Advanced still confidential programs.
CahmkM.OMol

tr' The Los Angeles Division is the home of the production of complete manned weapon

AaV Design A on manned weapon syste- m- systems. Work encompasses the fields of
development the Mach 3 B-- 70 Valkyrie multi-purpo- se Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero--

f manned weapon bomber-a-nd America's first manned space dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics,

systems at the vehicle, the X-1- 5. Engineers in this division Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors and

Los Angeles Division are engaged in research, development and Industrial Engineering.
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The Missilr Division is the home of the GAM- - missiles and space exploration vehicles of a
i . 77 "Hound Dog," an missile wide variety of range, speed and propulsion

AlA Mlss"e
for tne Air Force's B-- 52 bomber. The Mis-- methods. Scientists at the Aero-Spa- ce La bo--

weapon g.je division has within its ranks some of the ratories, an organization within the Missile
system management nation's most experienced engineers and sci- - Division, are conducting creative research
A space research at entists in the fields of missiles and weapon well in advance of existing technology in the
the Missile Division systems. They are performing research on space sciences.

Rocketdync is engaged in ideas-to-hardw- systems, the division is under contract for
development of propulsion systems. Hi- - high energy solid propellant motors and

f; J Propulsion thrust liquid propellant engines, built by unique accessory equipment Solid prope'.--
l" v Rocketdyne, have powered most of the mis- - lant operations are located at McGregor,

' TSZJnto Slles used for militry ?nd tclV1an ?!f Texas. Other concepts are
afSrSSdvne SS&'Si. -t-ively under development employing the

Division and others. Under development at present Principles of ion energy, nuclear energy,
plasma jets, and mag- -performance liquid systems.Keta.cnfi. are two super

lMcOro.tn) While leading the nation in liquid propellant netohydrodynamic systems ,
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AIR FRANCE Wfiuf
A glass of white wine at a sidewalk cafe? !

A stroll by that leng, lanky tower? I

AIR FRANCE whisks you there in less than a day :
With its fabulous, faster jet power.

HOW? WHERE? WHEN?!
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There never was
woman U...
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ttmight to Paris John Schneider

I from Hew York, Chlcgo,l R ME, BB3 Fifth tvmut, New York 22, New York

orLoe Angae. See yowl Plnw tend im Dtenturi on special etudent travel ideu.
friendly trevei mgentX NAMEAT WOKT1N THf flilDS OF THE FUTURE

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.
or mail coupon. ADDRESS.
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